March 2020
February drive, you will be eligible to
donate again then.

Notes From the Executive Director
On
February
6
The
Morrison
Communities hosted its first Red Cross
blood drive at Summit. It was wonderful
to see not only local participants but a
large number of our Morrison
Communities' staff show up! All
departments rolled up their sleeves and
got the job done! Be it donating blood,
keeping the grounds safe during the
storm, baking cookies for the
refreshment table or one of the other
numerous ways our staff went above
and beyond, it was heartwarming to see
in action how much our staff cares
about giving back and doing good!
In total, we had 29 presenting donors
and collected 24 units of blood-exceeding our first-time drive goal of 20
units. In fact, the turnout was good
enough that the Red Cross would like
us to host another drive on April 2 from
11:00 AM until 5:00 PM! If you donated
at the

We hope to see many of you on April 2.
Remember: one unit of blood can save
up to three lives. It's a safe, easy way to
do good and make a lasting impact on
someone's life.
Best regards,
Shannon Lynch

Board Member Donna Laurent not only
helped to man the registration table but
also donated blood.

BUFFET
Summit Main Dining Room
11:30 AM-1:30 PM
St. Pat's Beer and Trivia Night
March 17 at 7:00 PM
In the Auditorium
On Tuesday, March 17th, Summit will
host its first annual St. Pat’s Beer and
Trivia Night. Our teams will be set up
as
follows: Team
Cottage, Team
Independent Apartments, and Team
Assisted Living. Where you live is the
team you’re on.
The winning team will be crowned
(literally) and can hold bragging rights
over the others for an entire year.
To play or just to support your team, join
us in the auditorium at 7:00 PM.
Summit will be providing beer with a two
pour maximum. Feel free to bring your
own beer as well.
This should be a good time! We hope to
see many of you there supporting your
teams and enjoying some friendly
competition.

Starters
Soup
Creamy Potato Leek
Garden Salad
Irish Soda Bread
Entrees
Corned Beef & Cabbage
Traditional St. Paddy’s fare
Salmon
Citrus whiskey glaze
Sides
Colcannon
Creamy cabbage, potatoes, kale, bacon
Carrots
Honey butter
Dessert
Baileys Chocolate Chip Cheesecake
Reservations to attend this event must
be made with the
front desk by 3:00 PM on March 12.
Guest pricing $15. This meal will count
towards the meal plan for Independent Living
apartments and is included for Assisted
Living and Memory Care Community
residents.

Employee Spotlight:
Noah Flanders, Porter

The view is always beautiful here, but
it's even better with a friend!

What do you enjoy most about working
at Summit?
The sense of belonging you get working
here. Everyone is very welcoming even
if it's your first day.
Tell us a little about yourself.
I have two younger siblings: my little
brother Shawn, who's twelve and visits
here with the school, and my little sister
Shyann, who is fourteen and just
started high school.
Do you have any special talents?

Valentine's Day roses were delivered to
all lady residents and staff thanks to an
anonymous benefactor. The joy these
roses brought was beautiful to see!

I've always enjoyed singing, and I love
working with computers.
What is a dream or goal you have?
I want to make the world a better place
in whatever ways I can.

Trips in March

March 31 at 11:30 AM
Meet in the Lobby
Please bring money for your meal.
Do you have a case of Cabin Fever? Get
off campus and enjoy a meal with
friends by signing up for our trip to the
Ninety Nine Restaurant!
The bus will leave the lobby at 11:30
AM. Please bring money to pay for your
meal. We will need at least five
residents signed up by March 25 to go.
If there are not enough residents signed
up, another trip will be planned for the
future.

The Jazz Nite! Trio
March 24 at 7:00 PM in the Auditorium
Dan Soloman, from Northern Lights
Music, and his friends will be jazzing it
up. BYOB or wine and enjoy an evening
of “America’s classical music.”

_________________________

New to Summit? If you would like to
sign up for a trip, the trip binder is
located in the Lobby under the TV.
Signing up early is appreciated as we
determine staffing based on the number
of sign ups.
Most shopping trips leave at 2:00 PM
on Mondays. Trips this month include
Walgreens, Walmart and T.J. Maxx.
Checkout out the calendar for dates and
times.

Cooie Sings
March 18 at 6:15 PM in the Auditorium
Cooie DeFrancesco is a Vermont
singer, songwriter and guitarist. Her
beautiful, tone perfect, soulful voice
brings new life to both traditional and
popular songs, and her music
encompasses a dollop of blues, a touch
of jazz, a bit of folk and some old time
rock'n'roll.

It's Movie Time!

All movies will be shown in the Auditorium at
2:00 PM unless otherwise noted.

March 6: State Fair
AL2 with Popcorn
The small-town Frake family attend the
Iowa State Fair, the annual highlight of
their summer. Son Wayne plots revenge
on a midway barker who had
embarrassed him the summer before
and falls for the beautiful singer Emily,
while his melancholy sister Margie
becomes smitten with slick city-boy
reporter Pat. Meanwhile, mother
Melissa and father Abel plot to win their
respective competitions.
March 7: Leap Year (2010)
A woman heads to Ireland in order to
force her boyfriend to accept her
wedding proposal by scheduling it on
leap day, the only time when he couldn't
refuse due to the country's tradition.
March 13: Waking Ned Devine
When friends Jackie and Michael
discover someone in their Irish village
has won the lottery, they set off to see
if the winner is in a sharing mood.
Deducing that Ned Devine is the lucky
man, Jackie and Michael pay him a visit,
only to find him dead. Since Devine is
the only one who can claim the prize,
the townsfolk band together to convince
the claim inspector that O'Sullivan is
really Devine.

March 21: What If... (2013)
A med-school dropout who has
experienced a series of spectacular
relationship breakdowns decides to give
up on love until he meets a woman who
might be 'the one', unfortunately, she
already has a boyfriend.
March 27: Knight and Day (2010)
June Havens (Cameron Diaz) chats up her
charming seatmate on a flight out of
Kansas, but she doesn't realize that she
will soon land in the middle of an
international adventure. The fellow
passenger, Roy Miller (Tom Cruise), is a
covert operative. Now his reluctant
partner, June must dodge bullets in
Boston, leap rooftops in Austria and
evade bulls in Spain.

Pizza & Movie Night
A Mixer for Independent Living
Residents Only
March 8 at 4:30 PM in the Auditorium
Come meet your neighbors in
Independent Living and enjoy a good
movie! The movie will be chosen based
on your votes.
Please note: This counts towards the
Independent Living apartment meal
plan. Vouchers required for those in the
cottages.

Blood Drive
When:
April 2, 2020
11:00 AM-5:00 PM
How:
Please make an appointment by going
to redcrossblood.org or by calling
1-800-RED-CROSS.

We had a wonderful time here at
Summit celebrating Valentine's Day!
Residents enjoyed an Italian lunch
buffet followed by singing and dancing
at a concert performed by Denis Cote.
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